
St Andrew’s with Castle Gate URC

Order for Worship for 19th September 2021 at
11.00am

Led by Rev Paulina Hlawiczka

Welcome and Notices

Call to Worship 

Hymn – By Loving Forces.

By loving forces silently surrounded,
I feel quite soothed, secure, and filled with grace.
So I would like to live these days together,
and go with you into another year.

By loving forces wonderfully sheltered,
we are awaiting fearlessly what comes.
God is with us at dusk and in the morning
and most assuredly on ev'ry day.

Still matters of the past are pressing our hearts
and evil days are weighing down on us.
Oh Lord, to our souls, so scared and sore,
give rescue, as it's that you made us for.

And when you pass to us the bitter chalice
of suffering, filled to the brim and more,
we take it, full of thanks and trembling not,
from this, your caring and beloved hand.

But if you want to please us, over and again,
with our shining sun and wondrous world,
let us muse on what is past, and then we shall,
with our lives, in all belong to you.

Warm and bright be our candles' flame today,
since into gloom you brought a gleaming light,
and lead again us, if you will, together!
We know it: you are beaming in the night.

When silence now will snow around us ev'rywhere,
so let us hear the all-embracing sound
of greater things than we can see and wider,
your world, and all your children's soaring hail.
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Dietrich Bonhoeffer, evangelical theologian, member of the anti-nazi 
resistance movement. Written shortly before the turn of the year 
1944/45.  
Bonhoeffer was killed by the Nazis on April 9, 1945.  

Opening Prayers and the Lord’s Prayer    

Reading – Psalm 19

All-Age Address

Anthem

Hymn –  The Lakeshore

You have come down to the lakeshore 
seeking neither 
the wise nor the wealthy 
but only asking 
for me to follow.  

Sweet Lord, you have looked into my eyes; 
kindly smiling, you've called out my name. ... 
On the sand, I have abandoned my small boat; 
now with you, I will seek other seas.

You know full well what I have, Lord; 
neither treasure 
nor weapons for conquest 
just these my fishnets 



and will for working.  
Chorus 

You need my hands, my exhaustion, 
working love, for 
the rest of the weary 
a love that's willing 
to go on loving.  

Chorus 

You who have fished other waters – 
you the longing 
of souls that are yearning: 
O loving Friend, you 
have come to call me. 

Chorus

Offertory prayer and prayer for our children and 
young people (Junior Church members leave)

Reading – Mark 9:38-41

Address

Hymn – R&S 92  Amazing Grace

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession

Hymn – R&S 489 Be Thou my Vision

Blessing and Sung Amen
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